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Mission statement;

In the beginning was the truth, & the truth was with God, & the truth was God, & the 
truth, is, was, & always will be the law, in The Kingdom of God, which is One Nation 
Under God, which is where we live. Note; {Put this mission statement on every courthouse 
& make them obey it & all our problems will go away}

The truth is the law & that's why each person who works in our God's government is a 
guardian & servant of truth or he/she is a guardian & a servant of lies & there is no 
middle ground. At The Blair County Courthouse all I have seen is the guardians & servants
of lies who do what they do for the money & benefits & question nothing. When they 
blindly follow the money they are practicing the religion of Judas Iscariotism by 
betraying all that is right for the money; this religion is money worship or Satanism & 
those practicing it which includes most of the population of this nation have put money 
before God & made it their God. They don't look at it that way because they have been 
blinded by the light of darkness which is all the lies they were taught in the schools & 
churches put together by the Satanists or Money worshipers. Instead of looking to see if 
something they're doing at work is right or wrong they just blindly follow the money & 
that's why everything gets done wrong.

As a Direct Result of Judge Koprivas' Decision In the March 5th emergency custody hearing
I filed by myself, the Following Behaviors Were Exhibited by Rebecca Fink; The devil 
possessed mother who now is possessed by this judges decision & then commits these acts 
of devilishness with the evil courts help & blessing. Note; {In the practice of Satanism 
the high priest is not referred to as a judge; as a loyal follower of Judas Iscariot & to
honor Judas we call these devils "Judas Priests". Their job is to represent Satan as best
they can from their pulpits & cause the women to become possessed}

We can continue to allow them to practice this evil religion is this nation or we can 
proclaim that it is illegal & begin to practice righteousness as our God & Christ would 
have us do. Life is a religious experience the only question is are we going to practice 
our religion of "Righteousness" or theirs of "unrighteousness"; there is no middle ground
on this issue. What is righteousness? It's what my next thought for the day is going to 
be on. I love this topic. Thanks again for being there I've been looking for you.

Beginning; Thursday 03/08/07

Rebecca is having a behavioral problem she aquired from the court thru past bad decisions
by bad judges;

& to my knowledge there is no such thing as a good judge. Now here comes our new 
President Judge Kopreva to show the judges under her just how this is done: She makes a 
decision that empowers Rebecca to punish Mr. Coy, his son & everyone else who was 
involved in presenting evidence in court of Matthew's abuse by her. The affect of this 
decision is immediate; she is the perfect victim & responds exactly as the court knows 
she will.

{1} I had been seeing our son every Monday & Wednesday & every other weekend but this was
not what the court ordered agreement said, it was a private agreement made by mommy & 
daddy because it was what Matthew wanted, Rebecca is no longer going to do what our son 
wants she's going to do what the judge wants her to do. Ms. Fink informed me as we left 
the courtroom that I would no longer be seeing my son every week; "Read the agreement" 
she said. So Mat & daddy are being punished by the devil or judge possessed angry mother.

{2} Rebecca then fired Rona Brevard & Amy Shingle the 2 social workers from Children's 
Behavioral Health & requested new social workers because Rona & Amy had gone to court & 



witnessed for the truth verifying that Rebecca had done & said everything just as I had 
said.

{3} She changed Doctors because Doctors D'Cruz & Moussa had submitted a written report to
the court after interviewing Matthew attesting to the abuse. I have not been informed by 
her as to who his new Doctor is; likely she feels it's none of my business I'm just the 
guy the court is attacking & she knows she doesn't have to act like a responsible parent 
by telling me.

{4} I am no longer allowed to call my son on the phone & he is only sometimes allowed to 
call me.

{5} I had paid for swim lessons for our son which were scheduled for every Saturday; 
prior to the judges wrong decision she was taking Matthew to his swim lesson every 
Saturday when he was with her, but now that she is punishing our son for choosing to live
with daddy he missed every lesson she was to take him to.

{6} The sixth act of vengeance is the seeking of more money from domestic relations 
claiming that I am making money from a dating service. Again the court missed the point 
which is; "Save my son from further abuse" & uses my plea for help for my son & his 
mother to attack me. 

Update; 4/26/07 - I attended a increase in child support hearing about 4/15/07. I had 
received an increase in my VA comp. of $40.00 per mo for the year. I was paying $280.00 
per mo having 50% physical & legal custody but only seeing my son every other Monday, 
Wednesday & weekend. I have now been ordered by the signature of Judge Carpenter to pay 
$321.00 per mo. so mommy dearest who is ill in that she is devil possessed & the officers
of the evil court are the devils possessing her by rewarding her every time she does 
something to harm our son & punishing me every time I go to the court to try to get them 
to protect my son from this abuse. She is not an isolated case; our women become devil 
possessed when the attorneys tell them they are stronger than any man because they have 
the court, the police, sheriffs deputies all protecting them.

They will continue to get the benefits Satan has to offer thru the court he has invaded 
over the past 200 years by making laws & building on his government in our nation. It is 
Satan in the Garden of Eden not again but "still". Why is God allowing this to happen to 
us? If you want to live in "The Kingdom of Heaven on Earth" you can but you have to first
push the religion of Satanism out of our Government for our God or if we don't he will do
it for us in a bunch of 911s. Then we have to put up safeguards against Satan & his money
worshipers. Evidently our forefathers in the past 100 years failed us somewhat in this 
respect so it appears that the bad guys or money worshipers are winning


